
  Have a great summer!  Best wishes Kate Powell 

Chartwells Hot Meals 

We have been informed that Chartwell’s will be putting up 

the price of their hot school meals from September. The 

cost of a school meal will rise to £2.97. For parents of Year 

2 children, please remember that pupils moving to Year 3 

will no longer be eligible for the free Universal School Meal.  
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Achievement 

Congratulations to the children who had 

100% attendance at school. There were five 

children in total that managed this. Well done 

to Riley E, Harry G, Holly, Leighton H and Neve. You 

must be the healthiest children in the school.   

Well done to Chestnut class who had the best  

attendance for the whole year and to Beech class who 

won The Golden Lunch Box Award the most. They both 

win special prizes for the class.  

Final standings of House Points for the year were: 

Phoenix:       30,495            Dragon:    31,858 

Unicorn:        29,349            Pegasus:  30,703 

Winners this week were Dragon and that means 

Dragon win the House Shield for the second time ever 

so well done! Well done to Dave and April for leading 

Dragon so well all year. Phoenix scooped the Sports 

Day Cup a few weeks ago for the third time.  

Important Dates Coming Up                                               

Monday 4th September: Back to school.                                      

Well, we have finally reached the 

end of term and the end of the 

academic year. It has been a great year with so much to 

celebrate. All year, the children have worked so hard and 

have achieved the best results ever for all of the statutory 

assessments in the school! WE are very proud! 

Thank you for all of your support and on behalf of the 

staff, thank you so much for all of your cards and gifts at 

the end of term. They are always truly appreciated. 

Thank you to the FoB’s for giving so much of their time 

and for planning the best events for our children. They are 

very special people.  

Thank you to the Governing Body who work hard behind 

the scenes to ensure that Bartons is the best it can be.  

Enormous thanks to all of the staff for their amazing work 

throughout the year. We are a close knit team and we are 

the BEST team. All of the staff, no matter their role, work 

so hard for the good of the children. Bartons is a special 

and very happy school.  

There are always a few goodbyes to say. Good luck to Mrs 

Hoare, our Midday Supervisor who is moving onto new 

pastures. Goodbye to our lovely pupils Maria, Edie and 

Archie who are moving overseas and to Tequila who 

moves to a new school. We wish you lots of luck for a 

happy future. Goodbye to our Year 6 who are going to 

secondary school in September. You started here in 

Reception when I started and so I have proudly watched 

you all grow and flourish over 7 years.  You are ready to 

go into Year 7 and you have been a delight; giving us the 

best KS2 SAT’s results ever! We know that you have the 

Team Bartons values and skills in abundance and they 

will see you right in school and in life. We wish you all the 

best in the next chapters of your lives. Happy Holidays 

everyone. Stay safe and have lots of fun.  

House Weekly Total Grand Total  

Since Sept 22 

Unicorn 399 29,349 

Dragon 571 31,858 

Phoenix 381 30,495 

Pegasus 442 30,703 


